The spread and expansion of pests and pathogens due to climate change have caused considerable reduction of rice yield in agricultural landscapes. This study was conducted to quantitatively analyze the spread of rice pathogens carried by insect pests on spatial network in South Korea using graphtheoretic methods. We identified the connectivity "backbone" of pathogen spread network among the cities along the coastal area of West Sea. In addition, we graphically represented 1) the core areas that can cause local and regional outbreaks of pathogens; and 2) the areas that act as bottlenecks in the spread of pathogen which can link the core areas. Especially, the cities in the coastal areas of West Sea that have the high density of rice crops, represented a low spread resistance to pathogen infection. These results may suggest insights into planning the integrated pest management possibly through regional collaboration.
(1) (Fig. 4) . 6월부터 벼멸구와 흰등멸구(Sogatella furcifera) 등 장거리 이동성 멸구류가 중국으로부터 비산하여 우리나라 서쪽 지역에 비래하는데 (Dyck et al., 1979; Kiritani, 1979) . Edge thresholding analysis of the rice network. A threshold value represents the highest landscape resistance to transmission that still allows dispersal by a particular pathogen or insect pest, and, thus, can be potentially overcome by the pathogen or pest species. Edges between cities and counties meet the threshold criterion. Note that the rice graph still remains highly connected through the west coast region because of abundant host even until when a relatively low resistance value of 5 is reached. This indicates that the rice landscape is very connected and, thus, very susceptible to pathogen transmission over the western coastal areas in South Korea. 
